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Joiix R Linn, Ksq., of BclTinte
has been appoiuted Deputy Secretary
of the Commonwealth, vice A. I.
Rfixaeiii,.

The Legislature passed, aud the
Governor has 6igued a bill repealing
the cumulative plan of voting, at

elections for borough officers.

Tue Governor has approved the

bill making the pay of jurors two

dollars jter day and mileage. This is

now the general law of the .State.

Lyman P. Gilbert, of Harris-bur- g,

has been appointed Deputy

Attorney General of this Common-

wealth, in place of Jons C. Knox,
Esq., resigned.

The Governor has appointed J.
Montgomery Foster, Esq., of Har-risbur- g,

Commissioner of the Insur-

ance Department lately established

by act of the Legislature, and the

Senate has confirmed the appoint-

ment. Mr. Foster, by his experi-

ence as clerk in the Auditor Gener-

al's office, has acquired an intiniute

knowledge of insurance business, and

is thoroughly qualified to fill the po-

sition.

One of the last bills passed by the
Legislature was an act providing for

the election of a State Treasurer in

October next, who shall assume the
duties of his office in May 1S74.

This will permit the present State
Treasurer l. Y. Macky, Esq., to
holdover until that date. Mr. Macky
has proved a most capable and eff-

icient officer, and his continued occu-

pancy of the position will be accepta-

ble to the people of the Slate.

Toe Republican victory in Rhode
Island proves to be a most substan-

tial one. The majority for Goveruur
is nearly six thousand, the legisla-
ture is largely Republican, and al-

though the Republican candidate for

Lieutenant Governor failed of an
flection by the jeople (there being
three candidates) he will le elected
lit the Legislature. So as usual
Rhode Islaud has done well very
well.

A Wahingtou dispatch of Mon-

day says: The estimate for the pres-

ent fiscal year of the receipts from

the tax on distilled and malt liquors
and tobacco was placed at $7.r,000-000- .

Two months and twenty days
remain of the fiscal year, and yet the
actual revenue from these sources to
date is $83,000. In the general to
tal the receipts from other source
will exceed the estimate many mill

ions. The indications are, therefore,
that the internal revenue will quite
equal that for the fiscal years of 18-J- 1

and 1872, and if it does not exceed

it, notwithstanding the reduced tax-

ation.

A recent lumberman's circular es-

timates the numWr of railroad ties in

present use in the United States at
150,000,000. A cut of 200 ties to the
acre is above rather than under the
average, and it therefore has requir-

ed the product of 75,000 acres of well

timbered land to furnish the supply.
Railroad ties last about five years ;

consequently 30,000,000 ties arc used

annually for repairs, taking the tim-- h

t from 150,000 acres. The manu-

facture of rolling stock disposes of the
entireyield of 350,000 acres.and a full

supply of nearly 500,00 acres more,

every year. It appears, then, that
our railroads arc stripping the coun-

try at the rate of 1,000,000 acres per
annum ; and their demands arc rapid-

ly increasing.

After a session a little exceeding
three month?, the Legislature ad
journed fine die on Thursday last
(10th) at noou. The body was not
one inducive of large State pride, but
on the whole, it was respectable in
character, and its sessions were mark
ed with more than the usual aver-

age of harmony. Like the work per
formed by its predecessors there was
much of unwise if not intrinsically
bad legislation, mixed up with the
good, which may be partially excus-

ed on the ground that never Ix fore
was there so ranch pressure brought
to lear for the procurement of per-

sonal local and speculative laws, the
puperinducting causes being, the
probability that under the new con-

stitution all legislation of this kind
will be strictly prohibited. The un-

precedented use of the veto power by
the Governor, compelled by the Lasty
aud unwise action of the body just
adjourned, speaks volumes in its con
demnation. Legislators arc but hu
man, and subject to all the frailties
of mankind, and while we in nothing
cstcuuate their faults, we deem it
neither just nor honest to indiscrim-
inately condemn the body that has
passed away, we have had worse as
wc have bad better men in the "Gen-

eral Assembly of the State of Penn-

sylvania." For the good laws enact-
ed let us all be truly thankful; and as
for the bad, neither grumbling nor
abuse, will prove an antidote. The
people must reckon with their ser-

vants, and to them we transmit the
settlement. It is due in this connec-
tion, to express the opinion, that the
general action of our own immediate
Representative, is commended by
the people he was chosen to repre-
sent.

Complete returns of the electiou
in Connecticnt.give IxgrebollD-cui-ocrat- ic

candidate for Governor lead a
tna jorilj ot Three thousand four hun-
dred and and forty-fiv- e (3,445). The
Senate etanda eleven Republicans to
ten Democrats, and the House one
hundred and nine Republicans to one
hundred and thirty-tw- o Democrats.
In the First district; II awly (R), is
lected by 1250, Second district Kkl-i-t

(R), by 500, Third district Stark-weatue- b

(R), by 1549, Fourth dis-

trict Babnlm (D),by 1C75.

The Xew York Time places the

. . . i
result 1 the election in us inn- - iigm.
'It is due (it st) toloc.il quarrels

and Republican apathy r -- ulting

from that cauc. That Mich is the

facl is shown by the result o i Con-

gressmen, the Republicans
General Hawley in l! e First dis-

trict by "bout 1,300'J majority,

aain.--t his former majority of C43;

Mr. Kellogg in the Second district by

about (500 against 2! when he last

was u candidate, and Mr. Stark-

weather, by about 1,.'00, against 1,-- i'i

two years ygo. On the other
hand, the Democrats Mr.

Rarnum in the Fourth district, by

about 1,0.00, against 1,1 si in 1ST2.

These facts show that while Repub-

lican disaffection on the State ticket

has given the Democrats the right to

claim a victory on local issues, the

result on Congressmen declares the

Republican party to be as strong as

ever on national issues." In thus suc-

cinctly stating the facts we hope wc

trust "wc shall not interrupt or lessen

in any degree the rejoicing of our

Democratic brethren. They have

elected their Governor in Connecticut

and as such an opportunity for

crowing has not been vouchsafed
for pome years, let them be jubdiant.
"Crow, Chapman, crow!"

Ox the eve of its adoption the Con-

gressional apportionment bill was un

expectedly changed, and among oth
ers Somerset Cpunty is placed in a

partially new district.
The district as it now stands un-

der the law, consists of Somerset,
Bedford, RIair and Cambria counties.

The annexed table shows the vote as

polled for Governor last fall.

Coixtiks. Dem. Rep.

Bedford, - - 2,077 2.073
Blair. - - - i,4t 4,2f3

0.530 2.S23Cambria - -

Somerset,- - - - 102 3,430

Total. - - - ll.r'3 13.4S-- J

ii,;;.3

Republican majority. - - l.'.l '.C

This district we presume will be

generally acceptable to the people of

this county. We were formerly con-

nected with Cambria and Blair in a

Congressional district under the ap-

portionment of 1S52, an l our party
alliances were undisturbed and har-

monious during a period of ten years.
While we regret to part with our late
party allies in Fultcn, Franklin and
Adams, with whom we have always
been on the iuos. amicable terms, we

yet are forced to confess that the
new district is more homogenous,

more conmaet. and its people more

nearly allied by ties of social and bus-

iness, as well as political interests.
We hope to be soon in direct and im-

mediate communication with Johns-

town by rail, and then when the
coal fields of Somerset, and the im-

mense ore deposits of Cambria, Blair,

and Bedford are thus virtually
brought together, we will not only

have one of the largest iron produc-

ing districts in the Slate, but a com-

munity of interests that will ally us

so closely in business and political

relations as to prevent all minor caus-
es or local jealousies from continued
harmonious action.

Knotting; Onrlly torn Child.

Des Moines, la., April 11. A
case of revolting cruelty to a child
has just been made public in Clarke
countv. Daniel Sams, a I nited
Brethren preacher, living near Sniyria.
is the fiend, and a little girl named
Ogles is the victim. At the prelim-
inary trial the witnesses testified to
repeated beatings and knock downs
and the child being put out of doors,
in the coldest weather, and kept there
until its feet w rc frozen ; that the
fiend held the child's l ar arms to the
fire till they burned to blisters, and
that his last act was to knock her
down and while insensible took a
heated poker and singed the flesh on
her legs and body. When the child
winced under the hot iron he remark
ed to Mrs. RedclifTc, the woman who
filed the information against him.
"Oh, she is not dead yet." At the
close of the examination the justice
held him for trial. Sams not being
able to give bonds, the justice allowed
him to go at large on his promise to
appear for trial. Sams immediately
left the country, and parties at Smyria
arc preparing to prosecute the justice
of the peace for neglect of duty. The
child's mental faculties have been
ruined by the barbarous treatment,
and she has been sent to a sister in
Wavne countv.

ltrijrhm Young llr.im.
St. Lot is, April U. The 67e has ,

a sK-cia- l from Salt Lake City, which
says that lingham 1 oungspeaks daily
of abdicating, and for some time past
preparations have been made ior a
Mormon exodus southward. A large
number will leave in a few days with
Young at their head. The destination
is the valleys bordering on the San
Francisco Mountains, in Arizona,
near the Texas Pacific Railroad.
Hrighani Young, in anticipation, has
resigned the Presidency of the Des-er- et

National bank, the .ion's Com-
pany, a mercantile in-

stitution, and the railroad, and is re-

spectively succeded by lion. W. II.
Hooper, (Jeneral Eluridge, and Wil-
liam Jennings. Young sees his pow-
er diminshing, am! seeks a new local-
ity, where he can be supreme. The
Mormon problem in Utah is solved
and the war will be transferred to Ar-
izona. Some prominent Mormons,
with large business interests, state
that they will remain until they sell
out. llrigham Young, this afternoon
publicly in the Tabernacle, and before
an immense audience resigned the po-

sition of trustee in trust of the vast
Mormon church property and funds.
He Raid he was going so far south
that the telegraph would not reach
him.

Salt Lake, April J. The Spring
Coniercwcc of the Latter Hay Saints
closed yesterday. A number ofprom-in- t

itt churchmen were sent on a mis-
sion to Europe and Islands in the Pa-
cific. New offices were created and
filled, occasioned by the resignation
of IJrigham Young as trustee in trust
of the church. Twenty-fiv- e thousand
dollars bond was required of the trus-
tee in trust of the church and ten of
the assistants who handle $300,000
and nrure of the funds vearlv.

A Pekin(Ill.) woman was asked by
the preacher if her husband feared
the Lord. She replied. "Fear him?
Whr, bles yon, ho is eo feard of
him that he tirver goes out of the '

House on Minnav wnnout tnkm ll!3

ptin alone." i

urn wamiiiutox j.ittir.
Washington-- , April. 10th, 1S73.

CI KTIS A N I Cl II. SERVICE.

At length the letter of resignation
sent to the President by George
William Curtis has got into print
showing that one of the causes of his
resignation, was the belief that the
spirit and letter of the civil service
regulations had in some instances
been abandoned by the executive in
certain important appointments. Mr.

Curtis is now feeble in health and the
terms of his resignation shows that
while he possibly may be raising a
political sail to the windward for his

own future lieriefit, he assures the
President of the continuance of his

most earnest efforts for the success of
his administration.

The constitutional light and duty
which the President is sworn to sus-

tain puts the responsibility of these
important appointments, not upon any
civil service board or scheme of selec-

tion by subordinates, but upon the
President himself, and whenever the
civil service regulations fail to perform
the duty of appointments according
to the liest interests of the country,
the President would be recreant to
his oath if he did not assume the re-

sponsibility of making them himself.
There are and always will be, defects
and objectionable features in any set
of arbitrary rules for the appointment
of Government officials that can be
adopted, and no one here pretends
that the present regulations are perfect
in their operation. On the contrary
a large number, perhaps a majority of
the people of the Country, think them
unreasonable and unfair. If Mr.
Curtis chooses to stand by them and
resign his post because they, in certain
excepted cases, are waived, let him
see what he can make by it. The
country will not sustain him.butit will
sustain the President.

NEW JAIL.

We are erecting a fine District jail
to take the place of that upon
Judiciary Square which has proved
inadequate for many years past. A
class of minor criminals are now
employed in breaking stone and
otherwise preparing the foundation
wall for the new edifice. The pun-
ishment of the greater offenses are
now carried out at the Albany, N. Y.
prison, ami the risk, expense and ex-

posure of transporting convicts de-

trains c, have to be incurred by the
authorities in charge. This is dis
graceful to the Capital of a great
nation and it is a matter of congratu-
lation that fat last we will have a new
jail suitable to the demands of the
age and of our civilization.

ATTEMPTED MIS.U'PUOl'K! ATIOX

OF SCHOOL KLXI'S.

A ridiculous controversy has lately
popu-- i i lie committee oi coherence on me

appropriation, reported to the House
a bill on which they had . agreed.
.Messrs Mahon and Wolfe denounced
the hill as reported by the committee
in unmeasured terms, alleging that
it was fixed up in the interests of
demagogues and trading politicians

vio--j ,,f both parties. The report of the
'committee was agreed to and the bill
passed, though not strict!)' by a party
vote, such Democrats where districts
suited them voted for the bill, w hile a

?"mU'r of I''publicans voted against
'it.

After the appropriation and api.or-cngage-d

tionment bills were disposed of. The
imt (lf tlC remaining part of the
session was devofed to private bills,
Thursday being the day fixed upon

finai adjournment, and very little

t i i
arisen here among our colored
latiou out of an attempt on the part
of tne Trustees of Colored Common
Schools to appropriate certain school
fund for the purchase of a portrait
of Charles Sunnier. Considerable
feeling has been excited by the failure
of some impulsive advocates of the
measure to accomplish this clear
Iation of the law which prohibits the
use of money collected for school
purposes from the people for any
other purpose whatever.

ot n stkekt improvements.

Our Board of Public Works are.
in correcting defects in the

work commenced late last fall upon j

our streets and w hich partly by the j

use of bad materials and slighted j

labor and partly from the sudden andjfor
unexpected severity of the weather,
while the w ork was yet in an unfiii-i.-l.e- d

condition, has hecn rendered
comparatively useless for the iiirposes j

01 ki-cc- i iiiiinoeiiieiiis. omraeiors
arc to he compelled to put their work
in complete order in accordance w ith
the terms of their contracts.

THE SEW HTNPICATE.

Mr. Risrelow, Chief of the Loan
liivi.-io- n .Ulii-- e o .Secretary ol tlie t
Treasury has already gone to Xew
Voik u his way to London where
under Cattell as Superin-
tendent of the Syndicate business he
will see to the transfer of the new
loan iiontts to loreign noiiiers, i . i..
Conn of the Treasurer's office and (i.
T. Xoycs ami W. W. Ultz of the
Secretary's Office will accompany Mr.
Catiell to London en the same busi-
ness.

VIEXA EXruMTfoX.

The rooms of (Jen. Eaton, the
Commissioner of Education, present
a busy Fccne from day to day as the
packing and unpacking for shipment
ot various parcels for the Vienna
Exposition goes forward. Our PL-stric-t

will not be behind other localities
in this country in the making up of
objects of interest for the Exposition.
A splendid model of our model Gram
mar School, known as the Franklin
Huilding, and photographs of other
school structures will be among the
important features of American pride
to be placed on exhibition.

CAI'JTAI, ITEMS.

The amount, of National I'ank cir- -

tulation promised to national banks, ,

but not vet issued to them under the
jU-- t of Julv 12th. H70, authorizing!
an additional issue of $.4, 0(10,000, is
about $,000,00l.

The Commissioner of Internal
Revenue states that illicit distilling
operations are confined to stills in
the mountains of Penu-ylvan- ia and
Georgia. r. m

Fall ofa Kboddjr l!uillliig-K!- K lcr-Hoii-

Killed aud Srirral Injured.

New Haven, Coxx., April ;. A
terrible accident occurred this after-
noon at Middieton at 4:15 o'clock.
The building known as Shepard's
IMock, fell, burying under the ruins
some fifteen men. All business was
suspended, anil the people immediate-
ly gathered at the spot and commenc-
ed the work of taking out the dead.
Six bodies have been recovered up to
the present. The following arc the
names: Elias II. Harrison, James
Ryan, John Kcllcy, Owen Sullivan,
E. Sulius Phelps and Joel Shepard.
The latter is a brother of the builder.
Two or three others received slight
injuries.

Two ladies were passing when the
accident occurred but escaped with-
out injury, as did also some of the
inmates, among them the owner and
builder, who says he wishes he had
iK-c- buried with the others in the
ruins. Among the injured are John
Rtagau, leg broken; Joseph Evaland,
tkull fractured; Rutherford and Tull
received slight injuries.

Ner Klorm Damage to Properly.

WuEELixo, April 21. There was
a severe gale here this afternoon, and
a great deal of property was damaged
Tlie warehouse of Dewey, Yanee &

Co. was seriously injured, a portion of
the roof being carried vff and a thir-teen-ln-

wall thrown down. The
new brick addition to the Rradley
woolen factorv was blow down.
Telegraph wires were also blown
prostrated Xo further damaireofa
serious character bus bi'pn nscc rtainnd
as vet.

Ul R UAIUU.iMBU M TTKH.

IIaiirishi ki:, March 10th.

On Monday evening the House
passed the joint resolution to adjourn
on the 10th of April.

As is always the case tnucl. im-

portant Legislation was Jefi undone
until the last, and had to be hurried
through, often under a suspension of
thcrulcs and witn little consideration.
Under such circumstances it cannot
be wondered at if Legislation is often
crude and imperfect.

The public calendar was taken up
in the House on Monday afternoon
and a number of bills were acted on.
The bills granting an honorary annui-

ty to such judges ot the Supreme Court
who had served on the Bench the
full term of fifteen years and to judges
of other Courts who had served
twenty years if over sixty years at
time of retirement was lost by a vote
30 yeas to 57 nays.

This bill being disposed of, Mr.
Elliott, who had vacated the Speak-
ers Chair and placed therein Mr.
Newmcyer, of Allegheny moved to
consider Senate bill Xo 1371, without
reading the title of the bill.

The Speaker pro lent, at once put
the question and declared it agreed
to. Forthwith a scouo o', the wildest
confusion ensued. Many members
believing it to be an attempt to pass
some bill under the gagrule. Nearly
half the members rose to their feet,
shouting at the top of their voices to
catch the attention of the Speaker.
Uproar and confusion prevailed. Loud
.Ties were made by some for the Speak-
er to leave the Chair while some were
for driving him out of the Hall alto-
gether. The Speaker on his part or-

dered by name several ff the most
violent members to take their seats
and called on the Sergant at Arms
to remove them from the Hall if they
did not.

After a time order was somewhat
restored, when it appeared that the
title of the bill was an act to provide
for the election of a State Treasurer,
several members at once said they
had no particular objection to the
bill but that it should not be forced
through. The Speaker on his part
said there was no intention to prevent
a full discussion of the bill, and to
satify all a motion was made to sus-- !
pond the rules and agreed to by 71
yeas to 20 nays arid the further con- -

sidcration of the bill past until the
next day, and so ended one of the
most disgraceful scenes ever witness-e- d

in the Legislature for years,
i The bill after a lengthy discussion
was finally passed,

j The general appropriation bill as
reported by the conference committee
was next taken up. and after a

j lengthy debate, a motion to recommit
was voted down and the bill parsed.

mi .i

husineFr; was done,
A few minutes lef..re twelve

o'clock Mr. Rrockwav in hehalf if
tl)e ,elui,er!, 0f tl,P House presentee: 1

t speaker Elliott an e legant
siver w,,t( pnvingjhat it was a just
tribute on the part of the members
to the fair and impartial manner in
which he had discharged Ins ardent
duties, Mr. Rrown in behalf of others
presented a Minature Oavel in rohl.

Mr. Elliott responded in a feeling
manner and in taking' final leave as
speaker was so overcome with emo-
tion as to be scarely able Jo speak.

At the hour of twelve o'clock the
Speaker declared the House adjourn-
ed in that day.

In the Senate Rutler R. Strang
was elected Speaker during the recess.

To Mr. Speaker Anderson w as pre-
sented by his fellow members a beau-
tiful Ivory (Javel inlaid with gold.
The Senate was then adjourned and
so closed the session rf 1 73.

On Monday evening President
Orant was in the city and visited the
Legislature, and the Members of the
two Houses were severally presented
to him.

TF.lt It I It I.E KAIIIIIQI AKK.

Cllyof Sitn Salvador I)eIrojrtl.

AsrixwAix, April a. via Havana,
April II. The city of Sua Salvador,
capital of the Central American Re-

public of that name, has been des-

troyed by an earthtpiake. Eifrht
hundred persons perished, and $12,-000,0-

worth of property was des- -

lrovid A PfiTiilflerrntion toilitwmniil I v
,r(;kc OI)t all(1 nnis.hMl what little the
earthquake had spared.

For Rcvcr.ll days previous to the
catastrophe slight shocks had been
felt, but no serious apprehensions
were entertained. It was on the
afternoon of the 4th of March, about
half past four, almost without warn-
ing, that a great part of the city was
reduced to little more than ruins.
The grotiud heaved as a ship in a
gale, terrific thundering burst from
under foot, walls tottered and were
rent in many places with wide
crevices, roofs sunk and tiles, Ac,
were precipitated to the ground ;

while lamps, pitchers, basins, glass,
tvc., were overturned and broken.
The scene is described as being a
fearful one. Those who escaped
death from the falling walls of build-
ings hurried from the city, but many
were overtaken by the (lames and
perished. The stampede of men,
women, children and animals was
terrible, the latter trampling to death
hundreds of helpless people.

The city of San Salvad.rr is situated
on a small stream which flows into the
Pacific ocean, one hundred and sixty-fiv- e

miles southeast of Guatemala.
Its latitude is 130 degrees 44 minutes
south ; longitude CO degress 8 minutes
west It stands lietween wooded
heights.in a well watered vale several
thousand feet ubovc the ocean and
about three miles southeast of the
volcano of San Salvador. The crater
was more than half a league in cir-

cumference, and the earthquake
was partly filled with water. It rises
1.000 feet above the table-lan- d on
which it stands. The city of San
Salvador is said to have been found-
ed in 1523 by Spanish emigrants. It
has at different jieriods greatly suf-
fered by earthquakes, especially in
the vearslC59 aud 1854 when it was
nearly destroyed. The population
before tlie last catastrophe numbered
18,000 eouls. The town was regular-
ly built, contained several churches
and convents, and was the scut of a
bishop. It was a depot for sugar aud
indigo, and had sonic manufactories
of iron wares and cotton goods.

IIARKISKURG.

twoVrson

IHHfcE.
Hauuisiji k;, April 7th, 1873.

Mr. Ballantine Mr. Speaker, I

rise on a privileged question.
The Chairman The gentleman

will btatc his question of privilege.
Mr. Ballantine On last Friday, 1

visited the Govcrrior.in company with
a number of gentlemen connected
with the oil refining interests of Pitts-
burg, to procure favorable action on
a very important bill, which had pass-
ed both branches of the Legislature
by an almost unanimous vote. On
returning to this chamber I found the
Clerk calling the yeas and nays, aud
I voted, as many gentlemen on this
floor have often voted, "No," to be
on the safe side of any hasty legisla-
tion. I was surprised to find it was
the pet bill of my friend Brockway
of Columbia, the libit: law, w hich 1

intended to support. Having voted
with the minority, it is my privilege
now to move a reconsideration of
that bill, which I now do,' aud I hope
that every gentleman who then voted
for the bill will do so again now, and
that those who, like myself voted
under a misapprehension, can vote
again and pass the bill.

Mr. Mahon, of Franklin I second
the motion to reconsider the vole on
a final passage, because I am in fav-

or of a wholesome law which will al-

low the press of the State, to expose
official villainy, w hether in the Slate
or smaller municipalities, and of all
classes who make it a business to
swindle the community. But this
bill throws open the gale too w ide.
Whilst the better portion' of the press
might not abuse the large privileges
given in it, yet it is well kuown that
there are many men in that profes-
sion, as in all others, who would, un-

der the cover of this bill, blacken the
reputation of any man or woman in
private life to gratify the malicious
promptings of an evil heart, and
then, under the provision of this bill,
he can first set up the truth in evi-

dence, and that failing, he can fall
back on the false plea that he was
conscious of the rectitude of his own
intentions and no one suffered any
harm. If a man's past life as a pri- -

van; viutii has not been what it
have hecn, what earthly goo.l

id to he aeeoniiilihed hy allowing; the
pre.3 to gil.het him hefore a (juitk le- -

citling puhlie, and place the old scan- -

daU of the past hefore every woman
and child in the land? If this nriv- -

ilege is to he legalized, and practiced.
the reformation of fallen men will be
few and far If this bill is
properly amended, as I suggested to
the gentleman from Columbia, in the
(jeneral Judiciary Committee, I will
support it.

On the motion to recommit the re-

port of the Conference Committee mi
the Appropriation bill, Mi. Rrown, of
Erie, suggested the propriety of in-

structing them to strike out the Uni-
versity of Philadelphia, $100,000, the
Jefferson Medical College of Phila-
delphia, $100,000, and the appropri-
ation for the Vienna Exposition,
000. Ry striking out these two then
all charitable institutions will he oi. a
efpial footing. Either put these
out or put all the others in. I am op -

posed to allowing these two rah IMiil -

adeIphiainstitutionstoKobh!eup?20a,
(M0 at too expense of nil the smaller
charities of tlie State. If I mistake
not, this Philadelphia University has
lately sold their lot to the United States
for half a million dollars for a new
postoflicc site. Why should we give
thenj ? 100.000 more? Xo one in
either branch of the Lerrislrtnre has at-

tempted to explain it, and I hope the
western members will stay here till
the 'dojr days" ho fore they will
yield one inch from the position we
have taken.

m:ate.
IlAKiu.-iiii- April 8. The Gov-- 1

in n vein of tl.o Vntw.i.nl
Tru.--t Companv, of Pittsburgh, with
the sam reasons as tin: Wood's Hun
Saving Hank.

Hoth Houses have finally' adopted
Appropriation and Apportionment
bills, also the resolution for final ad-

journment on the 10th, and are mak-
ing short work of pending legislation.
The special order in the House was
the nw State Treasury bill, which
pas.-e- d.

There is a tremendous press of
outsiders here, nearly crazy about
their various bills. The members j

and clerks are nearly exhausted j

.

iroist:.
The special order was the new

State Trea.-ur- y bill, which passed.
The calendar of Senate bills was

taken up. Xo western bills were de-

feated, but the calendar was not half
fini.-hc-d when a political bill, relating
to the city of Scranton, caused debate,
and the House adjourned.

m:ati:.
Haukishi no. April. !th I ST3
The last dav of the... session . hasj

been necessarily one of considerable
confusion.

The act pensioning the judges crea-
ted debate and was voted down in
the Senate.

Xiyht ,SV..oi. The Governor
sent in another batch of veto messa-
ges.

There was a disagreement in the
Republican caucus this evening on
Speaker, and aa adjournment till to-

morrow morning. Mr. Strang, of
Ti. ga, was to have been the nomi-
nee, but Mr. Graham, of Allegheny,
turned up so strong that it was neces-
sary to adjourn tlie caip u.i to beat
him.

iioisi:.
The morning's session will bo de-

voted to complimentary speeches to
retiring officers, etc.

Speaker Elliott will be the recipi-ten- t
of a silver sett, costing seven

hundred dollars, and Speaker Ander-
son, of the Senate, a very handsome
silver sett, the first ever given to any
Speaker of the Senate.

A special car containing the re-

mains of Mr. Mason, the reporter for
the Senate, left here for Xew York
ten o'clock

IlAitmsnrno, April 10. Uoth
branches of the Legislature adjourn-
ed to-da- y tine dir. Presents were
made to the various retiring officers.

Mr. Strang took his place as speak-
er of the Senate, and everything
moved off quietly.

Treasurer Mackcy was reported
quite ill to-da- y.

Among the inembcrs who received
testimonials were Mr. Mahon, of
Franklin, a gold headed cane, Colo-
nel Rallentile, of Allegheny, a mag-
nificent chronometer watch, Mr.
Young, an ebony cane, Sample and
Ramsey a set of diamond studs.

One of our exchanges gives the
following conundrum : "Why is it
that a youDir fellow and his girl can
sit in the parlor until aft,cr midnight
without making noise enough for the
old folks to hear tjn-u-i through the
partition, and can't sij in fl, public
place five minutes without annoying
the whole Lousb with their giggling
and talk?"

The roBgrnaUMl Apportionment.

The apportionment bill finally pass-- j

ed is as follows:
' First district 1st, 2d, 7th and 2(',ih

wards. Philadelphia. .

Second district dtll, :tll, litU,
14th and 20ih wards and that part j

of 17th ward lying we.--t of Second.
street. '

Third district The 3d, 4th, 5th, j

0th, 11th, 12lh and Kith wards
Fourth district The 15th, 21th,

27th, 2Sth, and 20th, wards.
Fifth district The Hth, litth, 22.1,

23d, and 25th wards, ami that part,
of the 1 7 lli ward east of Second
street. ' j

Sixth District Chester and Dela
ware Counties.

Seventh district Montgomery
county and all that portion of Bucks
county not included in the Tenth dis-

trict.
Eighth district Berks county.
Ninth district Lancaster county.
Tenth district Northampton and

Lehigh counties, and the townships
of Durham, Milford, Springfield,
Richland, Roekhill, Haycock, Noek-ariiixo- n

and Tinicum, and the bor-

ough of (Juukertown, in Bucks coun-
ty.'

Eleventh district Columbia,
Montour, Carbon, Monroe and Pike
counties, and the townships of .cs-copec- k,

Black Creek, Sugar Loaf,
Butler, Hazel, roster. Bear ( r. ek,
Bucks, Spring Brook, Roaring Brook,
Salem, Holleuback, Huntingdon, and
that part of thecity of Scranton south
of Roaring iJiook Creek and east of
the Lackawanna river, and the bor-

oughs of DiJiiuiore, New Columbus,
Ooldsboro', White Haven, Jeddoand
Jlazlcton.

Twelfth district All that part of
Luzerne county not included in the
eleventh district.

Thirteenth district The countv of
Schuylkill

Fourteenth district Dauphin,
Northumberland and Lebanon coun-
ties.

Fifteenth district Bradford, Sus--1

(piehamiah, Wayne and Wyoming
eonnties.

Sixteentl distriet-Cou- nties of!
.... If. I' ii1 lojr.i, 1 oner, .i ivean, i. anieroti
I.vcoinin and Snlliven.

1 ili.-tli- et l aiuiina.
R,.,lf,,r.l, RIair and Soiner.-e-t.

j Eighteenth tliftriet The eoimties
f Franklin, Fulton, Juniata, Hunt-- :

modoii, Snyder and Ferry.
Xineteen'th iliMriet York, Adams

and Cumberland counties.
Twentieth district Enion, Clinton,

Clearfield. Elk, Mifflin and Centre.
Twenty-firs- t Westmoreland. Fay-

ette ami (Jreene.
Twenty-secon- d district Pitts-

burgh city and the townships.. f Char-tier- s,

Union, Scott, Stowe, Robinson,
Upper and Lower St. Clair, ISuidwin,
Wilkins, Peiu: and Snowden, and the
boroughs of Mansfield, Chartiers and
Rra. blocks, in Allegheny county.

Twenty-thir- d district All that
portion of Allegheny county not in-

cluded in the Twenty-secon- d district.
Twenty-fourt- h district Washing-

ton. Reaver, and Lawrence counties.
Twentv-fift- h district Clarion,

i

Aiinstrnir. Indiann. Fon'st ihjtl JetT U

euuntics.

between.

Twenty-sixt- h tlistriet The eoun- -

ties of Mercer, Uutler ami Crawford.
Tweniy-event- h distriet Krie,
arren and enai)":o eoimties

I'l re At JlrKeeitport. '

MC kKEMttRT.I'A., April It,

VI' , orijriliatet! at tlieXatlonal I Ul.i- -

Wnrkii tin's nrpniiw nlioiit ttn
. .

tailing 111 OI a portion Of the roof of
the nmill luiil.linir. uhi.-- in
f.ntit.n.t witli tlio irn j t.it.n ivIiii.K ...,ti

'

vtittt. i in; iioiu tlie I'l'i'Uii.i I l
I..-.- ... . settinir the milllilt- -
1 .1 ll.l lit on

fire. Two men are ni:d
. ' .1 ! 1 t 1 T

crill SII'MIUV injured. I p lo Hie Iires- -

'tit tinii no ilintli arc rc poruu. Tim
'"- - ana insurance cannot lie ISCCr- -

taillCll at prcSfllt. 'I he llllll ii tolul- -

ly destroyed. The machine and pat- -

t('m s""l,s 0,1,1 ouice were saved. Imt
.badly damaged by throwing out the
contents. Ihe falling of the roof j

broke the connection of the water
works, which destroyed the working
of the hose.

j

FIHT1IER PARTICM.AKS.

About five o'clock last evening,
just after the lire Commission had ad- -

luiii'Dcil. anil iwlore Iliev Hail senarn- -

ted, a telegram was "received from
MeKcesport stating that a disastrous
fire was in progress at that place,
and asking that steamers miirht be
sent up. incline! limler
:.. -- .....;....., ..J.,., ,i' . ii.,. ,,

steamer to the Connellsville depot.
ami accomniin ving the comnnnv.
started on a train alreadv awaiting
t.i ili. form .if oriri fl iren I i.in

, , , . , , ' ,
tlll'V reaclieil at SIX o ClOCK. I.V tllilt
time the fire had Spent itself huwev- -'

er, having totally liestroycd tlie .N-
ational Tube Works.

These works are owned by a Ios-to- n

companv and are verv extensive.
nernuvinre about fivi ni-r- i if I

, - -j p.

The building was of brick, the roof
supported by arches, and at the time
of the accident which caused the fire
there were more than two hundred
men at work. Some idea may be
gained of the extent of the establish-
ment from the fact that the full com-

plement of hands is five hundred.
The whole of the buildings, together
with the machinery, were entirely
destroyed, and the probable loss is
placed" at $200,000. It is reported
that there is full insurance, the major
part of it being in Eastern companies.

The origin of the fire was the full
of one of the arches supporting the
frame work of the roof. It fell
upon the furnaces, and the
wood being dry, caughf fire
at once, and the flames quickly!
spread through the whole of the build-
ing. One of the workmen, whose
name we have failed to h am, was
killed by falling timbers, and under
the circumstances it is miraculous
that there was not a greater loss of
life.

Chief White ami the Ibiqncnse
company left MeKcesport at eight
o'clock but by delay on the road did
not reach the city until after ten
oclock.

Farmer for Mlnnrtola.

Xtw York., April 9. One hundred
English farmers, colonists, arrived
yesterday per Inman steamer en route
for Minnesota. It is said nineteen
hundred more, mostly farmers, will
come before the end of the year. The
Northern Pacific railroad furnishes
them with temporary lodgings out on
the prairie. They have already erec-
ted three large buildings that will ac-
commodate four hundred persons
each.

A milliner at Defiance, Ohio, walk-
ed into a church on Sunday recentlv,
and rawhided ti business man who
Lad slandered her. The minister hal-
ted until the affair was over.

Il,AIII- t...1'. t.,..l. A

on an uveraire S42 ner month nnd

Cftyiife ht per cent, of them attended
echool vcat. '

Xt'W Aih't-rlifmrn- t.

$50,000 REWARD
w ill i.e.ti.irtiaitc i niifTM-- r to tim ammi.

'AN WOKKINU PEOPLE in 1ST:;. H l the
l,M1iy wurfciiiamun-- T.inll .M.piittily; ban 1 large

v"' '' w'11' ni"tr iti..u.--.

L'ru-- j Siilwriher (li t I't'tniinm, j

Vuryii f fr m ivuM in vnhic to jt'i)0 in vtr
li. Aiiiiniir ll .ruiiiiiitn on? 2 l ' In

irni'iilwi.-k?- ; t ( -- U0; I') ! 1W lfIfl-- Pnrl'.r Ormii. ti'fl : 10 Srwln
J v.M; .' AniiTi.-iii- i Wiii.-h- - i'. ' '',,i
lu iny l'ui.n. of fnriller r.Miiliiin.

Only 1 60 kt V 'nr: n.'iit on Irial tnrrc uiontln t"r
.k.-eut- . r fii'vimcD to

pi;o fc

inan hM H..x ft, PitMLurj-h- , Pa.

EDITOR'S NOTICE.A
iiiivin l"-- Hiii.m:-- '! ov tin? ( o.ci. to

!i4!riluii 0"' lun l in 'he IkiikIh of W illi.im S.-t-

Kmj., utluii:.i.-trilo- r of Nuucy Cummin, .leueuiwil.
i i!l ntK'li't to tl.n .Itltii-- of Baiil .)..liitiii. lit at
inv ii'h.-e- in Si.tii.THfl. P.. m W cinciMuy. 11m

c!y April, 1ST.1, wln-- mi-- l mhi rr nil rum
lnlivitl can atteii'i. K. J. KOOShK.

npriW Au.iilor.

X EC ETO R'S X ( )T1 CE

Kuto of riiilin T'liibcwr. late of Shane l..wn- -

Miii. (lT-ct-

LrttLT t..inrin'narv on thv above ct:it liav-In- s

lieen sfr.intu'1 to the I'J the
niiil.oniv. ni'tiee i lierel.y given to iln.- - in- -

lelile.l to l! to uii.keiiunie.ti.tle wi un lit, nli'l those
rlnlllM uicaili't It will pr- - wlil tti-- m I Ihe

un'teroirneil lor nettle inent at the late rellenec of
mil I , .n S.itunlav. May 17th. 17.1.

L.KW1S WHISK Ml.
opriUf Keiutor.

DM I N I ST R A TO R S X OT I C E.

KsiHie i AH viiniir H. !iiiln, late Cif ! rlin

Lrttrpi i administration ou t ii a f"l a tf hav
ing tffH-- irnintfil th im'Itri;fiifl ly th

rwtlre i hrn.'ly (riven to lhotp to
it tu make linmtiiaiip paynu-nr- . and huhq having
rlaimf" iiirainsl it to pr 't thrtn. duly anthanUra-t"'l- .

fr !M'ftlMnnt ut th jtnrf of S. A. ami .1.

rhilf.in. on Kti lav. tho't'lMTof M:iv. In?:.
" SAMl ia-'- IMUI-SO-

aprl9 AdiniiiUtnilor.

f 1ST .f emi?- toil town r :H,il at May T n.i.
1 j 1 s7-t- . lirst .Momlny. tilth
I. A. Tiirrirr' !iLnw v Slirk X i'lai ktiurn.
Saini vn Klkhart. If It Co.
S:ii Vf t.lLlinn. Iywn.-,p:i'-- I'o.
John t . Sonr vs i 'harles Stntrs
llt.-ii- n Kin-Ha- vti i"orir Tn.-lff- al'ior.
Thoiu'.- K'm r4 JjuDh ln--

Anatini Hrffli-- P. K. ii M. H.wlcv.
.lo-')- h V!t'lwori h v.4 John SiaM ;inl viilv.
KiriH-sl- At 'ainji v Aii:niij Kxpr'Sf-- o.
r'Ity Jan us unl Sarah ot u. r Kcv. JatiH It.

Hn-w- ft a I.

Samurl Phiis .n vf Samiifl Wilt.
S'imucI Philmn i. i V. vs Same.
KariM &. I"ip r Solomon r.

William It. livum xn William Uilu rt.
Pruihonot:irvomrvt I E. M. srilliiH'K.

April 7th, i Prttioiioiary.

TT "W"AV' .?VV'K.
--- .. t niiifl, iv, in. 1 11 ii iiiiun. rll

4:h, 1M. TiiiK I t" irive notice Hint on the 4t!i
.lay ot April, s. i... 17. ;. a warr.n.r in llitiiknipt.--

iyil-- i :.':.iii!.t theeetate ot Si:ir,K-l.-r- .

of S..tn-ri-t- . in the eoiinty ol Soin.-r.-.-t- . nn.l
S;r.e of s lvuntn, who In. he-- it
Kmkriipt n hi own fietiiion: that tin- p.ivm--t.- t of
any mi-- l of any t v
to iich liMiikrupt to him or hi.--, :tni the
trainit-- o any ppM-r.- liy tiim art r.rlii-Kl.--

law: that n in'.etlntr ot" th: ere.litor?. t.f tin- - s.ai.1

l.anknip. to proTi. their un-- l to our
r in ire a.-ii- t of hi- - will ie l ai a

I'ourl ol llankrnpli-y- . to l h- hlt-- at N--

Alleh.-n- I'iiy. I'a., I.ei-.r- Noah
W. Stml'er. K p. lieirist.T, tet tt.e ih day of
April, a. i. 17'i. .: 3o'.-.-- r. m.

.Hii'.V liAI.U
np!9 T". S. "LirJliil f..r w.i.l l'i-.i- i. (.

A1I M I X I ST P. A T( ) R S X OT I C E (

nf .I'.hn C.flMiuh. l:tte of S trmTj't (p..

K'ttera of a'!iiiinlstrntin on thf a.vit ft.ite
havtrnr bcu rnnfcl to the nn'icr-iir- tl.
Iifivty ifivcn to ihr lnott;i. t in iruiki hniitt--li:ii-

payment, mi'l tina h.tvin-);iini- ? a;i(ii"l if.
to pr'!iit th.-i- .liitr ,t nThfri' I .r s?ttN'!itnt.
mi S:itur inv, Mav lT. IsT-i- , at tUv nf Jnlm
11. I hi. iiiSuiniT-t- .

oko:mi: rtn t ;h,
a prill A'ln:;ni?tratnr.

OTICE tIS"
- hTitv tfiv.-- tii;.t .fii'-o- S. Itiltni r an i

Suyh r. c .iiiini'if' of SainH'-I S. BiitrnT. Iiaiv
tt thi'ir account hi my o!tii, an-- l ihnt the inn
will h- - pr to thc"(ni"t lr c.ii.IiriMati n o -

Thurl:iv. ! Mhv. iHT.t.

k v.shrim-k- .

rulltfy:.
i)' jyf THOCL M VTIOX

Ay
Vn.!

f tii ? the Kix:-e- jn ii. iai
i.i.. il.... ..i.... ... . it-.- .

' I'riri' ., niri ju.wt i.i i nr i ..in oi i aii'l i ' I -

'miner aii'l (teneral .laii tlie .rial ol
all eapii.il anl oth.rotten.ler-- . in liie ni I Icntriet.
mi !.: A. Ti rnki: an-- l .I.iaii .Mowkv. Ks--

iiiiire". Juiin ot tlie m l'l.-a.- . anl
.iii-li- of IIieCoiirlKel iy.-r:in- . Tennim-r- . an.l
I fvlH-n.- l Jail Ilvlivere. tile Iriril of all

I
:ln,1I1.-roil,.n.- . r.intli,Ci.Untyof s..in. .i.ve

Iwiie.! tln ir preeept an l to me .lir.- - te.l. for l.ol.l.
lnir t oun oi t oin.non him t H'li.-ra- i inar.
t.-- r S. si..ii of th- - IV.n-e- . nn-- l Ucneral Jail lhliv
0' r..rts ol I yer an.l Terniiner. at Som.rt

On ."onday, Jlny .'til. 1HT3:
t:.-- i hrrthy rjimt to all the Justice of the

. .. - t hr I 'orom-- nn.l I VtiithM.'. wti hin lit. .niil
t 'omitv ol Somerset, tii. t: I liev lie then anil lio-r- iii
rl,-- l, ,..-,- --r.,. with their r..ll l.u.l.

it ion, examination... :iu-- l ollu r to
I .

OO iixr iiunK" (! ii !' iim ii ; i nil i m ifi'ii
t.hall mmertitii, Pi ! .lone: an.l alw. il,.-- w!,.
KiM neente aimlnsttlie pri?"ner- - lhat a for shall
h ,,j tli0 m 1(f s,11( .pj, ',.. , ,,. ,

th.'f. to pr''-.-Ut- ay;lln.-- l til. Ill lie !e iut.
Hlly.lllKK tll'Fl. E. "I.UI K KM'U:ii.
Soiiiereei. April U. s ShTrill.

V"i.i ASS o;N VENT.
Philip Wolfrr-lier-j-r- . of M!n.-ra- l Point. Mil- -

for.l towni'h'p. Soin.Ti.'-- t C'lin.y. Prnna.. having
ina.le a aJintnent "of all hi- real an.i
personal estate ..r the of his en-!P- t
th nn.!iT-.i-jn.'.- l by .lee. hearl.tif it.ite.l l Aprio
1"T:I. ii'iMi-- it herel.y iriv.-- to nil parti, a inl,
t!elte.l to Haiil I'll il ip Wller-.lerirert- make imme- -
i!iat piiyment nn.1 th- - se havirii; . Iiiil.it aiiins.
him to pri'--ii- t thetn .Inly an: hem for
ment lo tiie nntfertineil. at the of Philip
S. Wold-r-lH-r- r. Mineral Point, on Fri lav. S:
lih. . whe.i un-- l where tiny will a:t.-n.- l lor
that puriH.".

rniui' s. woi.FFKsnKinFK.
1A II II. Wijr.FK.HSitl KilFi;.

apr!y Aii:ie."..

iice.
I'o avoi I an ewnirif

proiH-r:- in S..ni.-rs.-- t are -

... ii.o. I I..-- ll... t..io...il t.. r..,.,... .. ..11 .Ii- -. wl.

an.l other iltriietii: from the an.l
alley ailjoinimr their property within flveilam
fpm the .late of thi? notiee 9th April. 1'T:!.

attit: ;ko. W. Hi:.FiM(I,
J. (i. (Kii.r . lSnraeft.

PlI EASURE R X OTICE.
I
iiv ilire.-ti.i- of the l!nrj.- nn.l T .nrn r.nincil

of Soim rtet l.p-iiirh- . the .,! .i.ia Vatetn.-n- ' ol
i.r..uaniJ pin UMieil

Ill. To of itupli.-at- to .Tames
Shafer. enlh-etn- for the year In7- - fcl 6- -

Toamounl John ltnrkhart. jii.tirmrnt 70 v.
I. II. Pile. " 44.! 5;

" " ileor'e eii!e. " 4n S".
' it 47

' John .1. Hodman. " :so oo
I. Wevnn l. li.-- . . . ;15 M

' .loiah Urant. "... Mil.--
.

.loti-p- Siiy.l. ret at. " .. l.3 Si
.1 .tin II. lliition. I". llivlor.
Hen al 7i
li env, :e io on

ir.'

fli. liy am .uiit Shaf-
er. eolli-i-to- .VI .

Py amount !ne fr nt I. II. PU- -. ni'Tvmmt J4.--

" John li.lrkhart " 70 Kit
o " " I Neville "rii.rire 41) h
" ' " Picking an.l IVflrolh
iu.iaiii.n' 48 47

Py am. mnt tlno from .lol.n J. ll.itli-i.m- .

jn.Iirm.-n- t 4(50 Ml
Pv anirnni .!i.u-- i I. i !, met han--

lien S3
Pvam ..nit itu;.- - .li'Mrtli Pnint. o

lien J9 I.i
Iiv amount lii from Joseph S.iy ler 1 ! al. w

lien 13.1 Si ol
By amount pnhl on former in t an

p.-- or.lers "7
Amount in trea nrv 14 ;'9

i:4i in
! (vriilv that i!iefor.-joi- n I?, a e .rre.-- t itlatement

oi th'.- liu..iit-in- l coii litii.n of s .m. rs.-- t

l!v orierol tlie
m'.coi.w.iix.

aprtiO Treafurer.

a to 5
v '

Just Published!

Strauss' Waltzes,
Attn AMi.cn- a

VIOLIN SOLOS.
ASK Ftli I'r.TKIlS' KDITION.

Pi p rt'opy sent. poat-pa- forl M): in Hoar.l.-t- .

4i A.l.lrms, .1. U PK.l'KUS.
liroailwav. New Y..rk.

SANCER-FES- T :
(The Singing Festival.)

li
Al'olleelli-i- i or OU-e-, Purt-Sonif- rin.ni . etc..

roil li

MALE VOICES. of
in

S imple ('..pies maile.l. i.:ni-ui.- for 1 5th 15
per tlra.-n- . A.l.lreatt,

J. L. PKTKiiS, WJ llnw.lway, New York.

FAIRY-VOIC-
ES:

A New Mnsle-B-xi- li for Daj-Scluml- s.

Sen.l to eenl. an.l wc will mail a .imple eopv
April Int. A.l.lrtna.

J. I PKTKIIS, M Proiiilw.iv, New York,
aprili

J. A. WALKKH,
Konnerh- - fr. in Somerm-- t t'ountr. Pa., Keal Ijt--

tale nnrt lax Kaylna Airent. wl.l bur an.i aetl l j

eint", pay tax iiutke collection. lanl5
pnrfi'i cant, In Thayer an.l Nin-U-.- eountlen,

il. ki.1 releri-nee- . A.l.iri"-.- , .n,
2.

hy

liirlnv the Sprin an I Siinim.-r- . A.ltlrram lKi-pi--

S JOI'KXAL, 6I Aretisirxt, Philadelphia,

women $31 per month. She hasHOO TEACHERS CR STUDENTS,
67S,00.0 children of school are, and 5' vr, A";, TU...KM

last

hltviliv

tec- - .b''t )ii;Citniili-

Kitflit imrW m iil- -l !r. ij$45S wn.. m .

or f If. fWorking (lass L ,,,kK,.:r,. ,i.
!.'r.,.,.f !.!.!, mi.li.vitinr nl lloln. . J V ..r Iiilt':

no.-.ir:i- l lull in?.rii i..nji aii'l r,.l.i.ile
i..wk..--- of KfHi cii irr l.y null A'l'irv". win.
o ri'im i! fiani . ,i. i . n ' '..

T85r.TUWi.-- St., N.: ..rk.

PRIVATE ADVICE TO

Y O IJ 7 (J M I
bv ail fctiiirviit ftir:-i- m l'livl-- i in. S.nl frf to
ntjv rttiort'?-- ' if.'' i riary i in.
Young M-- n t ti.iti A i.t.wti,triiiarih.wn,
in.

r; It t'j". iciv - nA WATCH FKEE;tt.S- tO

w.tor.thi-- . ' t.i.L i.i five .h,v,. S.i. a- - ihw 'luW nwlrt;,i:t(, ' - .
h .anlloiir P.vrHly lov it. Tan't uith- - Satanlay M:t ,

Hitml.us KtSNi;i.v &ra., Pitifi'wrum P. j mafl liJft lb
'

jKv.

fsK the K'llna"rT S"h Support to

Fasten lour Windows !jTAKK N''nn:.
.N.il.rnii; lol.r.-.ik- , iio. iioin ul .teli; elienp.

veiy eaily n.,ili-.- l; le l ia nrU at any ult.--
OexiPMl. klKt a VII litKienrr wnu ,mii i ..own.
Semi Pi.aiui Un clr. uiiir. Ireular an.i nit eoper
l.r.aiL.I l.a ks fen. to any a.l.lr. fn. jj.t mi l. .11 re- -

"I aoceutit. LllieralileliK-- . lil. litt loth" rr.i-le- .

AkciiIH WHllt.l. .k.l.irei..-- . UK11. ' l.K .No.

n ..nil ti nirri, iiitiiirnui. i i. .... . a....... j
l.y o!.liti1ice or lct:.-r- .

Sewing Machine
the lust iii the Woiid.iBoot and S:

lit .i KS i: 1 ' S 1 .N i M A ' ti I K . :i . V. Y.

tt.' '.TMf iia-- oWauled AucMifSu,;, livunic II t -

t ruiiri-- , oi l; III' . ,'.s l IDS. "r

MY JOLLY FRIEND'S SECRET,

lir. Iio LKWIV iipw work r.n iinii.'ii- -' "U.---
.

a-;- . SiiV'.-- . tnmi- - worr' anl T'Tt'iourt
:in( fliow lioiv i . live wHI nil I zr..w i;ir . n -- I a

lii- ii' V :ni'I .1

w.rl'l of wit S ir. llol. a.l'ir. !"" at
i u i.t:s. I'l.ii.t.

UST IE "V IB IRj
rt:iifi t" iy

ii.uii'l iti I r 1usu;-- vil v i!eiu.' IK '. !.

mm CARBOLIC TABLETS
an u ?nr' rtirt- IraJ .;i.-f- ;

"r. up. I'lpihf-ri.i- .

Atliru:u .atiirrh. lKrTx'-4- . I'vyntu .1 ti.e
I t;Pi. Wiii ipijM-- . sr lr ii' iiLii I"ui airi nil
;.j f of the Iaiux.
In all .t-.'.- -' t i'l- .1 ti.l:. !n.w-i- t.:I: n. th--

TAHI;.1S i iH? p.inpiiy Mifi In ly
I liev nj.ilii t hi- - rirciiia'i.-- ! th- .!'I. iniil-ui.r't-

cvcrity iUr aWa k. am! will, in i Very
Tt (iiii". pi"p ij'.i!tiiy a- i ii.n I. tltf alltr. ti

or tii?.
VV ':irt Iir T:ih!' ri ui up only UUir

boxen. T.ik- m. t-!r' Il t!n hv
t'.tml at 'ini.i-- : . ni :tt .n-- ' to i hv
in New Y' rk. :. mil rw.ir. i -- m t y
nr.il. t l" 1'- !.t.--i y iiiiiLif i n- -. S-- lv

J(H U- K IAAJ J. H Matt Sr.. N. Y.
S i az ut - r tin? I . S.

I ri.-t- '.'i ' n'ji a If.x. l"rrip u:,ir.

CCHYft VA'JTED FCR

BEHIND -S- CENES
III VASHINCTOH.

'I I mi -. !im ev.-- p..ii-- b

e l. It a!l i.u' tlieareut .lhilitr
S ir, !:il.S :...t-'r: .1 l:r. ii-- . '.iiirr-iitfn- . Kii.-z-"- .

.in-- : ti.'- S.a!.i-.- t the Nan. aal
apilai. It , ii k. S-- n l . ami.. our t tmi-a- n a t.iU n "I me w--

A ..lr.--- I DS l'iN I..N 1AI. ri liUSIilN'i I'D.,
I'lilia.i.-lpl'ia- .

Washington Umvcrsity,
i.i: I. lI.tKTirT.st ... i tout . nt.

Ili.'TJiirj .Otiiual SiimnitT So-i-

Wiii -- mm. n m lit il . Mar h M. !

an ! n: u.- it.-- . 1 he ol I rtur-- i.

i.. hill an t Kn'ii'e Fee. K- rpir-- .

i. ti rt ii'lon t llAS. W. 'II VM'r.I
I.' Hi. I. in.

i.nrim:n-i- i lv p. pular1000 I .i:r .Map II"-..-

I'liiu-- Siai.-.- li a I l;.r. -- W. fl !"
r-- yi ' -- lis .i-n :i :ly. Ki.-l- i M'.ip

p.x.'.-- . ir.-- i.. J.
I r .ur new "liar-"-

.lOtiO.,' i" a.i l

in I,itl- - .h:h.r : will nil-- a pl.t'-- e in
fv.-r- t'tiii-t- i ii. iiA.vsisiLi.riii.K. irr.
Kinpin M: an i ( rt tia' loT Li'.-r-

IV STCCt. V Tt
Tho iiM;n'.'ji.c 10.tfi IN ON K MONTH

pV Sirica
i' living. !'!inVF al-.- all old-- r t!ie !K.k
tie SSIS W ANT a - hit.- - W 1M.KIKI-onl- y
IK r tJ pa-"- otily ? io. It i. the eo:u- -

e. !'. i:n! - I tii" A 1. 1

Harm Feariul Hi .u-- : .tiiirnty
Aeliievenienlitof Hi.: l'rinee ot Explorer. Mure

W;ml.'..
Nni'H'K. I- S- n .r iv,-- ym'. f

tioli" ni t le to pal-.- in!' TT..tk.
I'Ul l an.l :.' pr.'l (

an.i ltiiI nr IV i t flip in
i.ai. ire--- . HI'BBAKP lii:"S.. fui-.- .

m -- Irert. l'luin.

Writ? frT SrS' l.irStri!1.! pT.12 I.'Si illrts

'113
SITKFIELOS; PiTrsSUHG.f PA.

lire.'
,!..

ti. tJan in l r il. Fi!iii!-- I I lr-
to 'liMh'r r. s. Amr. iiu,,

r. o. ik to v it!ii.n-- ! . r p ti :

S500 in Premiums.
Two New Potatoes.

I'ATi: A i: KI.Y VKUMOXT. Tec
!: r arlur than llarl li. - . Fte--

in.'ii-i- y prohi.-tiv- e ani ot K.v. il.--o Flavor, vl p-- .nii.!: 4 p unili hy
mail, y ;pui.l, lor jJw
I mi itox's sn:I'l:!SK.

to th:.- a. re. A little later th.in
Karly h' . I'Apial i.i ipiitiiiy. lper

rJi p.un.i. Iy m :ii. p".-'- . pai l.

will le aw.irl-'-- l a.-

th-- who t'ie l::r- .pj.in-tit-

in.m one ponri !. fir--
In nliir-- . I'flde aU.v.-- . with of

v.i ri.-- ol P..!. it. tree toail.m Illiisuilteil I'atal uu--- . i' purer
with t ...re I t'hn.iii.-- . " . ents.
A ii.-- li-- ito. the -- A KI.IMiT. X."
K uly. v.ili I au-- prlu. tive. Pri- e.

2V-- i.a- krt. Fi'e p 1.
II. 1. l'.I.iSS J l INS.

l'.uk Pla.-e- . New York.

12,000,000 cres.
(.'Leap I'anns !

Tiie eiieapet Lin I in Virki-t- . r- r i!e tlie
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.,

IN Tii E J K P AT I'l.TTK V ALLEY.

3.000.0CO Acns in Central Nebraska.
N.-- for sale la tr.teu ol f. rt.T a.T. t an.l npwar i
on live nn.1 t.-- : nlSiKrc- - nt. Xo

t '.
Mihl an l h.'.ilti.iiil :;-- , fi r.ii. . il, a.i a!

of 1 water.
The Iki Market in th- - Wef. The irrent min-

im i r.t. ef r I..r i to. I 'tali, att-- Ne-
va. la. .fi!iji "nppli.'.l tin- tarnient in tin-- I'latte
Valley.

Sa'-ter- Entitle! io ajcastai cf 160 irs.
The beat Locations for Colonies.
PK::K IIUMI S P.U ALU Million. i

e InAert.t.n nt !.in.iopen nn-ie-

th.- - s'.ea.i Liw. i oi-- . I ireat
ith ir .,! i,i.:rket a a I ail the ul an

'.".il.'.l eotltitrv.
Pr. ins.', to pi;r. I.i:?. r.- of ttaiirool Lm.!.
Seelional M.tpit. .hoKin-j the i Ti.t. ilt.in.-i- e.!i-lio-

of Pamphlet niilim-- Map mail-e- .

Ire.- - evert where. Ail.trt':".
. i'. i wis.Lml ('..miiii-Moiu- P. P. I(. p..

ITiith.i. Neh.

untiinilc.l I y any known retneilv. It will moll-at-

exiirpriteiin I th.-- all p is. n.
niin-iii- i eii. ." In tho HltHxI. an. will ell.

li-- all pre.liHpo!iiiin to Wlioii .leran.-inent- .

It ttirrr trant of tulion in jronr r.irerancl inltenf
I'nh-s- . itl onee, the I1.mi. htMo.ne. Impure
l.y proiie ini thT.fnl.'int or
kin .lis lilotciivs. .ii, PusinL's, I'.mker,

Piniplen. Jte., Kr.
Harr you it I'jvprrii - Stn-nt- h l'iil s .li ;e-- ;

m lit promptly ai tel. the .!em U let.iliiaie.!
with .verty ol the Ul.l. Uropsieal Ten.lenev,

weakn. ?s an.l inertia.
llitre you vrdknns nf th' I'tiritirtri f Y'on are
.himrt-- ol I taronie litnn hiv.i. or Inllaminathm
the UoweK
Hare you vrukntn o f th' ttrrhif or I riairry

Orwuntr Y. u :ire ex;K.e.l to yulleriii in in most
airuravat.-.- ! fonn.

Art you .irow-ty- .lull, fluimi-i- i er i!e-- I
f ill aplrita. with he.i.l a. he. I.a k Belie,

tonirue an l m..iirir
Per a certain remeily for all of these ii;e.ife!t.

s mi l trout : Ut cieaninif nn.l purl-- I

rylna- - the v. Intel anl Inipartinir t iir.r tonll
the vital foreeH; for luiililina up an.l rext. rins the

eonsiuuiloll u."u

JURUBEBA,
Khii h i. pn n.unce.l l.y the ineitl, al au"thoriilt". ot Loinlon an-- Parn "the ukmI iviw-rn- il
Ionic an l altera. ive known to the me.iii.1 w..ri.i "
This It no new an.l untrlcl .lisinverv (ml ha heen
Ions ne I hy the len.lin pNvieiam'ur i.th.-- e- a

with won.lernil reuieiiial rennlt.i.
Iion't weaken nn.l impttir Ihn .liut-ntlvt- t nriranfeat harti- - tt an.l physu-n- , thev iflve onlv trnira-r-

reiiet , ftitul.'-ne- n.l'.lvp.-pi-
with plica an.l Lin.Iiet! Ulse.i-.t-- aie,uri-t-o U llow
their mo".

Keen the M,hI pure anil health lit aitsnre.l.
JOHN IL KKLLMCltl, H Piatt St.. New York

S..l Am-n- t Tor the I nlted States.Prl., fn Dollar per li."le. Semi fot Circular.

XKCFTOR'S NOT I

on ti... ,1
o Die uji.lr
in y Ki-- n :..

j It io ni ikr iinmiun. I'Vm-- n.ihiwi i. o.,r . tu t.... ,.v w. , j

reai";! u rri-lav- .i-ri- it i.

! . .. I...

IWNISTKATOKV v
0T

! lva:
of ntiminifrtf f,'.)t

Jtrjuirl ti tin- urci. r. ' '' '''
lo w..- - WiP'KM ,,. '

All ter.t.o. ar.- -
.,

A "Hen l.y me !., r .In. It 1.

.,,(, :ir,.,
B0 j fif,r ,,,inr:.. b.iv.iM,.

r..r,.jT. n T,,,. ,'i.r,.
uui,. nie.!l.H (,v llif

l;,ri.h:il '7:i ji,'l

GREGG, SON & p
'V.'I'lI.t s

PITTSBURGH, Pa
Have r to t...

f i

Iron Front Ware
No. 159 Wood St.reet

FiftL hi I Sivl, .. ..
An an. n.w r- ...

Largest Spring Stoc

i:r Itrousht lu nark
Ituvtntr foT.'ASir. we h. v.nrv ,.

that I'.WT UK KX' KLI.I.j. t vt.'-- ' .

n examination oi
li ite l.

CRECC. SON A CO..
W...I S,r.

N. P. S;cc.il att-et- it

l.r mail.

cl-

Gift HTERPEISE
ineoniy itc.iu.ieo.it n -

$60,000
IN VALUABLE GIFT- -

To HE IiISTiiiiit Ti.!i ;

l jrii KK'i' L i; M iNTliU

GIFT ENTERPEE
T. te lr.iw.i "..I in

TWO GRAND CAPITALS :i

.").()0) each in (Jreenbari

M.tkw,
rii-- Frist -

Ten FrizPH KH n

IN GREENBACE i
1 II..r" an l with i!v. r .n-

fMUt one ; ... ,
n ten Family Al iliin-

each: hve wl I 'W:ir-h.--- t anl l"r.a:i. t- -
ea.-li- : nve j... Ain-ri.- limiting V i

1J' ca. h: t. n linn' .-

worth :: y i!.-- . ami Silrer r.

in.j Wat.-h-.-.- . (in all.) worth tr-- - v.
l Chain. Silver Ware. Jewelry, a.-

Whole nurrberg fts, 6,500. Ticket!

A U F. X IS W A N T f. D TO K r I I. TH ii
to whom liberal l'rrntiu:n wii .

I'Hitl.

Single Tickets. SI; Si Tickeaf
Twelve Tickets $10; Twenty-Fiv- e

Tickets S2C.
Cir- ii'.i.r- - a !u!; ;

r.p'i n oi ilic maiiMi r of . r:i:i..--.

In :

to any one. tiit tu. A!! - j
to

V1AINOVFICK- - L I'. SINK.
w . ruth lijit,-.--

mi.

rifiti Avoiiik' loihiiu Hi

I'lT'j'sui' ; i .

mi Spring: Sat
'. lf. rc l l..wer than a.iy

lilivcr-.- . s?u.!v V. ur.iffll Iiii.
.t.s k of J. li ANN At 'H h. rwhen.

The-cm-- ..ici r.M---- M il

Chil.lrelf Cut. I.'ii. at
Pri - s.

Particular atteati. n z.u:
!!rini thi.-- invi:r:i.--

UlK- -

Lumber Company

GYiiRirr.
Somerset Co., Pa

Earnest, Delp Camp. & Ca.

PKOPKIET.:.

WHI TE PISE. YEl.!."'-OA- K

AM
LVMIlf.i:.

SAWED AND SUAVEP HlN-i- : '

PLASTEKINt! I. M il

Building Lumber

"i'ut to a hoi ' j; .:. r: ! -- '
m.irJtVT.l

Farmers of Sonuwt
Yu enn ?:ive a lar am-- t t F lvK't,?u

I.ATOKS" IK KIIS v C '
u. in ynr own im:y ' "

iri"'; at In me."

At Morgan's Factor

May !.c f. un-- a I inr r an I he" r"'
!... t!;an ev.-- b 'lore. Our

c;.hm1- -
OvJl Ml

wn awar.lci the first premium :

Airi. ultural S, i. iy tt J'

Ociohcr. l7i an-- oh-- to i''::: '; .

part ol the State, an I the I ime ,:l'"'''r:,"
.Imwii hy nearly I.e..! farm, r? "t .

ni( ns their continued pitron..c. r"
our thank. ,

Mr. Ihtvhl L. Witt will ;hi
cuittomcr-- t an u.u-tl- . New C.i- - ctit.,ri "

all will .v m ii.
wm s. ,!'

Pli.ee of I . ne nit?e w. t.

jcmisciT'S

X.L0QQ ruiiis;
For the ernvtual euro of

ti.m. tie-iit-. N. nralia. --

.w a IUno.1 1'nrif.cr. it ha.
til tlMBaM-- . .iri:n': from "nin'i,.. cc
of tho bltxnL T'a
rotrxn rreche. the 'r'V,
trouMe. and effectital'T "ll'ia-ilim-

from tho tyum "1
meiliato ction oa ia .
ASK YOL'ff CRUGa .ST f"

MIPMID .
R. E. Sellers A Co.

PITTSBURGH.


